ASFM proudly shares that in an effort to improve cafeteria services, Blue Leaf is
implementing an advanced software tool that will bring the entire community a better
cafeteria experience.
This technology will help:
• Reduce time standing in line
• Reduce kids missing money situations
Benefits for parents:
1. Individual student account for easy payments online and on-the-go
2. Payments in your computer or smartphone
3. Monitoring cafeteria balances and purchases
4. Receive low balance alerts
5. Control over expenses
How does it work?
! Enter:
http://www.blueleaf.com.mx/accesopadresdefamilia
! Click on ASFM’s logo

! Enter username and password:
Username and password is each student’s ID number
!

! Use left menu:
" Check monthly menu
" Reload (online payment options)
" Check purchase history
" Check food items list
" Block food items purchase
" Communicate with cafeteria staff
" Alert about student’s allergies
" Set maximum daily budget

ONLINE PAYMENT OPTIONS
1.Click ‘Reload’ button:
- Write the amount you wish to reload.
- Select payment method.
- Click Next.

# For Visa, MasterCard and American Express you’ll be redirect to a new tab.
- Fill in the data required and click pay.

# For wire transfer money (SPEI), bank deposit or cash you’ll be redirect to a new tab.
- Check again the amount to reload.
- Select the payment method you wish to use.

*Wire transfer (SPEI):
Click ‘Generate payment reference’ button.
You’ll receive a reference number.
Follow steps given to make the transfer wire.

*Cash:
Click ‘Generate receipt’ button.
You’ll receive a receipt.
Follow steps given to make the cash payment.

PREPAID MEAL PLAN

CASHLESS BALANCE

Parents select which days of the
month they wish to have their kids eat
lunch from the cafeteria according to a
monthly menu available in advance.

Parents deposit money on their kids
account. This balance can be free to
spend on any food item or controlled
to spend on just certain items.

When choosing MEAL PLAN…
- Click on the ‘Reload balance’ button on the left menu
- Select:
o days of the week
o period of time
- Click ‘Next’ button

-

Select payment method and click ‘Next’ button

When choosing CASHLESS BALANCE…
- Click on the ‘Reload’ button on the left menu
- Choose amount to charge and follow payment steps

